
rrxcs oitv and oounty.

TowxsmiP Nohixatioxs.— Our Democratic
friend* in the different Towu*hip* will oblige
us by sending hi tbeir Township nomination*
a* .• t*»o ns mude.

Tbs ClTT Prixti.no. —Last week we felt it !«•

be onr duty to expose the littlene** of ih ma-

jority “f it«e Board of Supervisor* in regard to
the county printing ; this we« k we liure to re-
cord the fact th«t the City Council are not •

n bit behind their friend*, the Supem-Mirs. in
the name specie* of little menune**. We were
invited by this honorable body to submit pro-
posal* for doing the city priming during the
ensuing year. We did *«; our bid was far
lower than that of oltr competitor*, and yet
these sen• piiindy honest public *ei tulil* und
high-toned, poli-lieil grinlfnun gave the con-

tract to them! It may Imve been ail right
but no honorable man mil see it in ihat light*
We have paid taxes to support the city gov-
ernment ever since it* organisation ; we have
contributed ofour humble means to nldioni e».
cry public improvement in the c iv, and have
ever, with zeal if not with ability, advocated
all measure* that have been proposed for it*
benefit. Our record as citizen* of Placerville,
would have procured u* better treatment at the
bands of a Council characterized by liberality
aud intelligence, but we are free to confess that
we expected nothing better from a body whose
leading characteristics are bigotry unu atolidi
ly. We publi*ti below the pro posit la submitted
by Messrs. Yarnell A Co. and out s- Ives. These
speak (or themselves and in trumpet times
warn the people that they me to be taxed to

maintain the supremacy of Abolitionism, even
here in Placerville:

oca morosALS.

W« propose to pul»li»h the proceedinrs of th*
C'oun* il. »*rdm ncre, lattices, etc , at the rate of
40 emit per oqiure f*r the flr-t insrrtion, and
ch»rgr nothing lor »iili»iquriit insertion*.

We pro|K»»«* tit print the ciiv liren»es, tax re-
ceipts, ■►•eminent sheets, it tiers on the treasury,
notices, for Marshal, Major and Clerk (handbill*),
and such other j t»-print! 114 "* the Ctl> has usually
had done h> rc tofore, rssx of cuasus, iu our beat
St)le, and on good material.

We arc pr*| and to give bonds for the faithful
performance of the contract should your buuora-
ble body award it to us.

rauru*ALs or yakxbll A co.
Jb the Jf*iy r owl Common Council of the City
of /’btiereilte :

We wil» do the City Printing for the ensuing
year at the following rates :

Quarter sheet posters per hundred or le«s f 3 00
Half •• •• i GO
Whole •* •* “ •* *• •* 5 Uj

Advertising per 'quart of ten lines or l««s
first insertion 40

•• " ** each suhfcquent insertion . 05
Blanks—on blue or w hite tool*«-«p—»a ithunt

indorsement on the hack —per huudred 5 00
SS"h andiltonal hundred or less 1 <0

Proceeding of regular meetings—condensed as
usually published in the Dvumcrat—a il lie pub-
lished in the Daily News Free ofcharge ifhaudtd
in the day after meeting of '.uttneil.

Oiu. Yamxsll A Co.,
Daily News Ufict.

Piaeertille, July filh, 1863.

McnDiRtD — Edwin Brown, formerly io the
«mph>y of Mr. John Boy, of this City, was
murdered on the night of the 11th instant*
within a mile of Murkleyville, Alpine District.
We learn from a letter to Mr. Burwell. that
Brown and his partner left Murkleyville for
tbeir cabin, about 12 o’clock Saturday night.—
Early on Sunday morning, a man di*c »veted a
dead body lying on the trail near town. Ue
reported the fact, and pnrtiea at once repaired
to the spot to hold nn inquest. It was identi-
fied as the body of Brow n. He was lying on
hie face, with two bullet hole*, through tbe
back of his bead, und his doilies partially
burned off ll.is supposed that his partner
murdered him and attempted to burn bis body.
The ntnrder wa* not committed for money, as
Brown's money was found in bispocke*. J,
W. Ware, Brown's partner, the man who is
suspected of the murder, ha* not been scan or
beard of Mince be left Murkleyville in com|»an.v
with Brown. Brown was a native of Ohio,aud
aged about 40 years.

8cdpex Death - 0u Monday mording last
James W. Boyer, an old n>»irlfiii of thi* p!st«
use found dead in hi* bed in a house on Sacra
men tostreet. Hisdeuth was caused by gdfte*
ral debility. He was about 60 rear* old, and
was a uatire of Shepherdstown, Jefferson Cn. (

Virginia. He came to California, across tbe
plsins, io 1949, and settling in this city, re-
mained here op to tbe time of bit destb

Th* Dtawnll* (Ut« CmtmiIm.

Never, nine* the organisation of tba
Democratic party in California, hu a
State Convention of that party axaem-
hint, deliberated and adjourned, with aa
little discord of thought, feeling and ac-
tion, as that which convened at Sacra-
mento on Wednesday of last week and
terminated its labor* on the night follow-
ing. Kidded of factious elements, purged
<>f renegades, syenphanta and place-
hunter*. the representativea of the De-
mocracy, notwithstanding diversities of
opinion about men, combined in solid
phalanx nn the national issues of the day,
and put forth a political creed by which,
all intelligent men concede, the country

! must stand or fall It waa tha largest,
most enthusiastic, harmonious and tal
ented Conrention that ever met in Cali-
fornia. The delegates represented the
respectability, the honeste, the £"*>«»

and the patriotism of our State. Federal
officers, pot-house politicians, political
hummers, needy adventurers, fawning
sycophants and purchased tools, had no
voice in that Convention. The utmost
harmony prevailed, and the proceedings
were characterized by manlinesa, deco-
i um and dignity. With wonderful una-
nimity they agreed to ignore past political
ditrerences, and in the future to present
an unbroken front to the party which is
responsible for our national troubles, and
which is seeking to rob tha people of
tinir liberties. Actuated by feel lings of
the loftiest patriotism, resolved to rescue
the country from ruin and the Constitu-
tion front destruction, the delegates dis-
regarded all personal preferences and 1
nominated a ticket which they felt confi-
dent would elicit the enthusiastic support
of every lover ofcivil liberty and every
friend of the Union of our fathers. It is
a ticket composed of gentlemen of expe-
rience, of integrity, of ability, of stain-
less character—whose lore of country
cannot he questioned and whose public
record is unblemished. Liberal, fearless
and watchful of (he interests i.( the peo-
ple. and ever haeing inarched und- r the
Hag and kept step tu the music of the
Union—ever having been the uncompro-
mising advocates of law ami order, the
unyielding an I relentless foes of tuob
violence, they are worthy standard bear-
ers of the Democratic party. It is a
lieket that fills to the letter the Jeffer-
sonian test—all on it are “ honest, capa-
ble and faithful to the Constitution " It
is unexceptionable in every respect, and
lias been rec-ived everywhere with the
liveliest feelings of satisfaction and the
wildest enthusiasm. We have yet to
hear of the first objection to any candi-
date on it by a Democrat. The Aholi-
liuni-ts are fiercely assailing it, which
proves that it is a good and popular
ticks t.

Our platform speaks for itself. Every
sentence, every line and word breathes of
the purest ,.atriotism. Washington, Jef
ferson, Jackson and Clay, were they liv
ing, would cordially indorse it It is
plain, explicit, pointed and must meet
the approbation ami secure the support
■if every fiitiid of the Constitution and

1 the Union.
We congratulate the Democracy on

the measures and men indorsed by the
late Democratic State Convention, and
predict nn nverw helinning triumph fur
them in the fall elections.

Who a re Opposed to a Restoration
op the Union. —The old Union, under
which freemen enjoyed their lilierty and
every branch of industry flourished—the
old Union, w hich was respected at home
and feared abroad, the Administration
party destroyed and now boldly declare
it shall not be restored. The Sacramento
Union, the purchased mnutll-piece of the
Abolition traitors of California, sneered
at the idea of a restorer! Union, and its
sattelites throughout the State repeated
the villainous sneer. The Boston Com-
monwealth, the organ of Senators Sum-
ner and Wilson, and in the pay of Gov.
Andrew, in speaking of the President's
late proclamation for a day of fasting and
prayer for the restoration of “the country
to its former happy condition of unity
ami peace,” thus uttered the sentiments
of the Abolitionists, on this question :

“ May the tongue be withered ere it is
answered that prays for the restoration of
that old ‘ unity and peace.’ That unity
was crime ; that peace worse than war.''

When surh sentiments are boldly
avowed by the strongest supporters of
the Administration, and are sanctioned
by the President and the party which
elected him, as they have been, we can-
not expect to see the Union restored
while they are in power, and it becomes
the duty ofevery lover of the Union to

labor for the success of the Democratic
| party, which possesses the will, the abil-
ity and the patriotism to restore the
Union. The while man’s government
must not be pauperised and ruined to

enrich an army of swindling office-hold-
ers, to keep in powers treasonable party,
and to set free Southern negroes.

Snurnin Krtmm-THt famous Blue lead
—one of the ricbvet gold-bearing quarts veins
in the Stale—promises tu be richer (ban the
must sanguine anticipated. Ur. Oliver showed
its taru s|<ei-iinen« taken from it on Wednesday
Iasi, at the depth of twentt-three feet, which
ere equal in richness toany we here eeer seen.
Veins »f gold—thick and pure—can be traced
running all through them. At the depth of
twenty-three fret the vein is fire feet thick.—
Gentlemen whu do not own n hart of it. and
aim hara examined it, assure ue that it it n
well-defined ledge, and that it increases in rich-
ness and thickness as it deacands. All the
ruck taken from it ia filled with gold, percep-
tible to the naked eye; and selected specimens,
weighing front two tu flee pounds, have turned
out one-third gold. It is, uo jusaikiiiably, the
lead <>f theStale.

Ir yon went your washing well done bay a
Deebaway.

•*Tki Tm Imm."

Thomas Jefferson, the greet Apoetle of
| Freedom, end tether of the Democratic
party, after mature reflection, dedered
that the “ two recce, equally free, cannot
lire under the aeine Government." Doe*
not every intelligent men acknowledge
the juatne** ol the eotemn declaration of
the immortal Jefferson ! Is not the prop-
osition self-evident f No one dispute*
that Jefferson was a statesman of pre-ein
inent ability—no one dares question hi*
patriotism or hi* loveof liberty. The truth
that he enunciated ha* been disregarded
by the party in power. Bigotry, imbe-
cility and fanaticism have taken the place
of statesmanship. Garrison, Sumner,.
Wade, Greeley, Phillips and Cassius M.
Clay, men who have preached treason
and prayed for a dissolution of the Onion
for years, who believe in negro equality,
dictate the policy of the Administration,
and the man who exposes the danger and
wickedness of that policy is denounced
by every menial, spy and vagabond in
the country as a secessionist. The lead-
ers of the Administration party, at the
cost of millions of treasure and oceans
of blood and thousands of precious lives,
are determined to demonstrate that Jef-
ferson was mistaken, and that “ the two
races, equally free, can live under the
same Government"—not only live under
it, but become a far better and superior
race by amalgamation! Distasteful as
this may be to the American people, it is
the programme laid down by Theodore
Tilton, editor of the New York Indepen-
dent, an Administration organ, which
publishes the laws of the United State*
“ by authority,” and any opposition to it
will he regarded by the Admin stration
as “disloyal." We all know that to be
“ loyal to the Government"—and all
Lincoln's supporters swear that the Ad
ministration is the Government—in these
day* of venality, mendacity and servility,
.in American must renounce bis birth

repudiate the teachings of the
fathers of the Republic, damn the Decla-
ration of Independence, spit upon the
Constitution, believe in the honesty ol
Cameron and the generalship nt Fremont,
villily McClellan, embrace niggerism, and
swear allegiance to and a-lure Abraham
Lincoln. Negro equality and impartial
freedom naturally involve that complete
fusion of bl od which these Abolition
leaders and blasphemers sa v is to “ make
a more perfect race” than that which
achieved our independence, formed onr
Union and governed the country wisely
and happily for three-quarters of a centu-
ry. History warns us to beware of the
amalgamation proposed hy Tilton and
other leaders of the Administration party.
Says a f rcilile writer, “ Rome stood im-
movable while her citizenship was limited
to the Latin race ; her downfall kept
equal pace with its extension to her con-
quered vassals and slaves. Spanish do-
minion in America held a haughty crest
against the jealous svarice of Europe; it
sank into abject effeminacy when the pure
sire ms of Castilian blood were corrupted
hy promiscuous intermixture with the
Indian." Let us be ieve with Jefferson and
not follow the teachings of Tilton.

Stephen A. Douglas said, and the say-
ing cannot be too frequently reiterated,
thnt “ this Government was made on the
white '>asis, by white men, fu - the benefit
of white men and their posterity forever."
Abolitionists are for freeing the negroes
at the expense of white men. By freeing
them they will subvert the white man's
Gnvernment. The Abolition party legis-
late for the hdm-flt of the black race, the
Democratic party for the wnite. Exam-
ine the proceedings of the last Legislature
and the last Congress and the proceedings
of Democratic Legislatures and Congress-
es, and this fact will be manifest. You
will soon be called upon, fellow-country-
men, to make your choice between the
two parties. Ifyou desire the elevation
of the negro and the degradation of \ our
own race, you will support the Abolition
ticket headed by Low. If you indorse
the principles of Jefferson and Jackson
and wish to see them made the policy of
the Government, you will exert your in-
fluence and vote for the Democratic ticket
headed by John G. Downey.

■ - >
-

—

It is so.—Reader, whenever you hear
a supporter of the Administration par-
ticularly voieferous in denouncing Demo-
crat* a* traitor* because they adhere to
and insist upon maintaining the Consti-
tution, ten to one lie has teceived a share
of the hundred* of millions of dollar*
which, according to the uncontradicted
and sworn statements of Republican
member* of Congress, have been stolen
from the public treasury since the in-
auguration of President Lincoln. Part
of this vast sum has been given to Aboli-
tion speakers to stump the State and to
organ* to flood it with lies against the
Democratic party. Speakers and organs
are already engaged in the congenial task
ami more will be employed before the
election cornea off.

True.—Says the Albany Argus: If
the American Government is saved from
dissolution, the people may ascribe the
victory to the providence ofGod, for the
Abolition party is determined to keep
fol.y at the helm, swindlers in the cabin,
and statemanship under the hatches.

Rtoirr.— It is stated that Gov. Morton,
of Indiana, has expressed hi* determina-
tion to oppose further military arrests in
that State. Infamy, if no wnroa a ennpa.
quence. will ultimately rest on all who
make or support these arrest*. Ths
American people are not slaves, and in-
heriting the spirit oftheir ancestor* they
will not, without a struggle, succumb to a
military despotism.

As IarALUBLB T**r.—It cannot be
denied that a majority of the Abolition-
jets, who profess ao much attachment fur
the Union and continually boast of their
“ loyalty," are at hoart rank disunionists.
It must not be forgotten that prominent
and influential present leaders of thrir
party were the first to threaten and ad
encate disunion—tlie first to defy the
Federal Ooeernniont by enacting State
laws nullifying laVs of Co< gress—the
first to adrocato the doctrine of seces-
sion—the first to repudiate decisions ol
the Supreme Court. Hare they rot re-
peatedly announced that they “ would
hare no Union with slaveholders?"—and
that “slavery and freedom are incom-
patible and cannot exist together ?"—and
that “one or the other must go down ?"

Did they not promulgate the “ irrepres-
sible conflict" doctrine?—knowing that
the adoption of such doctrine by the free
States would lead to the dismemlterinent
of the Union ? These are all well attest-
ed historical facts, and justify us in say-
ing that a vast majority of the Abolition-
ists are disunionisUk

The radical wing of the Republican
party, which controls the Administration,
audaciously declare* that it is opposed to

a reconstruction of the Union, and insists
that slavery shall be abolished in every
State of the Union. How stand the im-
maculate leaders of the party in this
State ? Dire they or their organs, the
B'llletin. Alta nr Union, give an explicit,
unqualified answer to the following ques
tion : Are you for the old Union —the
Union of Washington and Franklin and
Jefferson ? Under that Union we lived
happily and prospered wonderfully. Thai
Union made us a great, a wealthy and
honored nation. That Union suits D m
ocrats and they are laboring to restore it.
When Loyal Leaguers come whining
about you. Democrats, ask them the
above question ami insist upon an open,
unevasive answer. He who hesitates to
answer affirmatively is a disunionist—

false to his country, false lo his ran-,
false to his God. Place the brand of trai-

tor upon his shameless brow in eharae
ters that will blister and bunt. Put the
question to the Self styled Unionists on
all occasions, anil you will close their
mouths as effectually as if the angel of
Death had sealed thrir lips.

Fellows who are constantly boasting of
their willingness to shed their hlisid for
the Union, arc extremely careful to keep
thousands of miles from the fields of hat
tie. It i> a cheap way to acquire a repu
ration foi courage and patriotism, hot on-
which a high-minded man would scorn to
resort to. Boasting and cowardice an-
unseparahly allied, and as a striking il-
lustration of the fact we hare only to
[mint to the proprietors and editors of
Abolition organs in California.

Something to Pondek Upon. — It is a
well established fact, as the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury clearly demon
strates, that while men arc annually tax-
ed from eighty to ninety millions of dol
lars to pay the expenses of furnishing
runaway or stolen negroes with shoes,
clothing, provisions and medical atten
dance. The Administration provides lib-
erally for the negroes; it permits the
wives and families of llnoe who are fight-
ing their country’ll battles to starve for
the necessaries of life! Does not this
fully prore that the |>arty in power loves
the negro better than it does the white
man ? It oppresses and impoverishes,
insults and imprisons and conscripts the
white man, to fet-d and dolhe and free
and pamper <he negro. R< menilter these
facts, laboring men of California, and be
not intimidated by Abolition hireling'
charging you with being secc'sionists
and traitors for opposing the National
Administration. Remember that the
most illustrious character in history—our
own Washington—was called a rebel and
a traitor by the minions of the British
Ministry, for daring to fight for freedom.

Expensive.— A prominent Abolition U.
S. Senator (Fessenden) estimates that the
annual budget will be hereafter two hun-
dred and eighty millions of duiiara, one
hundred mi lions of which will be for a
permanent military establishment of one
hundred thousand men, the very thing
which the patriots of the R -volution
warned their countrymen against, as cal-
culated, if not inten ed, to subvert their
liberties. A largo part of the other one
hund ed and fifty millions will he giren
lo agents, speaker', spies and usws|iap<-rs
to keep Up the organisation of the Aboli-
tion party. Is it not disgraceful that the
people are ruinously taxed by the Ad-
mi lustration in order that it may pur-
chase the support of such venal sheets as
the Bulletin, Alta, Union and their im -

latum?

Despotism.— The Coluinhua Crisis tells
that six Democratic farmera have been
thrown into prison at Dayton. Ohio, by
one of Boritsi U»*m military underling*.—
For what ? The underling aforesaid alle-
ges that some un«een person fired a shot
at him, and thereupon he lied six inno-
cent persons arrested as hostages until
the “ unseen” roan is delivered up!
And when the people protest against such
fiendish outrages they are arrested by
Administration spies and rxih-d from
their native land ! Patiently submit to
insult and every outrage. My the agents
of Lincoln A Co., to free born Americans,
or suffer the consequences! A day of
retribution, noiselessly, swiftly, is com-
ing, and when it does come well may tba
pimps of power tremble.

Revenge.— ValUndigham.on the floor ofCongress, denounced Ben Wade as “aliar,
s scoundrel and a coward.” Wade pru-
dently pocketed the stinging insult, and,
asssasin-like, stabbed his bold tie in thedark. He has the reputation of beving
instigated tbs persecution of the sms he
stm afraid to meet (mot to feoe.

OUR OOMMTirPOJWf.

Cum if tk« W«r.

To divert the attend* of the public fm®
themsehes. Mr. Lincoln and bia supporter*
mr that, •• Slavery is the oauee of the war. —-

Tbev hence argue that alar err should be abol-
ished, claiming that they are prompted, not by
a rancorous haired to slavery,but by • devoted
lore lo the Union. "Abolish slavery, any
thev. "to save the glorious Union."

giceut as to truths that are self evideot.or
rearn>Hr admit led. be who affirms a propor-
tion. should alarara prove it. Tl»e President
and bis friends otfer do proof in favur of the
proposition tber assume. •*

I will present. «br the conaideranr-u of fhe-
public, a few arguments in opposition 16 the
position of President linc*4n.

ThroughHit the Universe, the same cause al-
ways produces thesame effect. For instance,
fhie an unclouded and uneclipsed sun shines
upoo the earth it is always light; tire always
consumes combustible materials; a certain
•mount ofcold always congests water.snd there
are certain p«*ir*M»s which, if taken in certain
quantities, slwavs destroy life.

If then, the relation of cause end effect, sub-
sists between the institution ofslavery snd the
Ciril war now raging in the Uuited States, the
history of the world stumld show that “Slavery
slwavs causes civil war.”

Is'it true; m att ages snd in all countries
of the world in which slavery has existed,
people hare been lighting about it? If so, let
mime examples be mentioned.

Before two men fight, they get angry Before
they getangry, each one does says something
that excites ihe angry peasiona of the other.

What is true when anplied to individuals,
is equally true when applied t*» states They d*»
not tight, unless they first get angry, and there
i« slwavs some cause lor tlietr snger.

Men should n»*ver be blamed for doing what
ther esnno* avoid. If there is, in slavery, that
which makes men quarrel and tight in spite of
themselves, those who quarrel and tight about
it, are not m the lee t to blame.

When drnnken men quarrel and fight we
sometimes lay th»* blame on the bad whiskey
n;v hare been drinking; but we never reason
thus in quarrels and fights that take place be-
tween sober men.

The position of President Lincoln issubstau-
italic this:

Neither the Northern people nor the Southern
people are to blaine. However much they de-
sired to be peaceable, there was, in slavery.
»»meflnng wni« h irresitably impelledthem first
to uturr! and then lo tight.

The ssuiiiptum is to absurd too be maintain-
ed for a moment.

The prvseut war is owing not to the mere ex-
istence of slaverr, but to the President sod his
nan parti friends. Boat.

Georgetown. July 15th, 1963

••Haw and Then.”

El Dorado, July 14th. l*tS.
Editors DbmuCBAt: Tl.ia morning's imu# o*

|l c Phceitille Xr«», e«Uin> » <ii»b water com-
munication with regard •« the pnceedi gs of the
IleiMociatic jubilee.in this place, over the »«iiia
tioua of the Dr® cratic State Convention. The
writer who styles himself •* Now A Thru,* cum
plain* that n uc'h whisky an eou*umed and pow. rr
burnt upon that ueca»l« n, and tl.at the result *a»

the drs ruriioti of a tr«n«paienc> lu b**w*r «f the
la.r Federal victories in the East The facts of
the ease are, that the mostui tor whisky consumed
was by the mongrel-, called hrpublicans. aid lu

their bli> d drunkenness they read the mott<> «n
the transparency, •|k»wne) appears " It really
read thus : •• The Dawn of day appears." They
valiantlyattacked their own work with bricks and
clmw, and succeeded indestroy ing it Afterward,
when sober, they of course accused the l»n».-cra»t
of destroying It- One of their own parry professes
to have witnessed the transaction, hut rtfuses to
expose the guilty parties He, however tiuuer
sirs the Heamoral*.

The rrj icinjr was the most cheering and suc-
cessful that ever came off in this place, to which
three fourths of the ciliien- of El Dorado c-u tea-
tify. I'pon the ai nounceaimt of the notnnat ion
of Dnwney, two D»-u>nerats. in less than one hour,
raised sufficient funds to purchase all the nrework*,
powder to Arc three humireo guns, and ha i plenty
left to treat all the Kepohliraus in town Hence
their disgraceful raid upon their ow n transparency .

The enthusiasm among the Umsera s of our
Township is unfounded, and we ran promise at*

overwhelming majority for the Democratic no l•

bees, fr«nn t»ovrrn*.r down to H<*ad o%e se* r —

Never did the Democratic i»arty put forth a a*«ra
acceptable or stronger ticket than the prrsrul one.
our opponents give r\ idrrv* of the fact by tn* ir
eoulioued wbluing and cursing at our i.oinineea.

ALL TilL WU1LL

Tribute *f Ropecl.

At « called me- tine «»f Violet l.itdce No. 138. F.
•n«i A. M hrln mt thrir liell on the 5ftl» da) of
July, 1*63. the follow inf preamb e iu*l rnoluliun*
were presented and unanimously adopted :

WHikRAa it ha« pleased our Almighty K.thrr.
in the else end inscrutable d»s|*en*at»oii of IIis
Iftunrmill. In reuioTr ruui our midst to the eele#
Hal Lodge «bo«r, where the *»upreu»e Arc' ite* t of
the Universe forever premie*, our worthy mud b*--
luted Brother. Aixn.ru Lhnb«iii, whose manly
and upright uf . and whose virtue and worth a* a
Mason, have endeared biui to the hearts of l-u
brethren, and m lio»r uiiliiueh death ha* left a told
inour number and cast a shadow upon the hearts
of multitudes of his friends : therefor* be it

Resulted, That,as a lesliu ouy.nf respect forth*
memory • f our deceased and well-heloted Brother,
the member* of this Lodge wjJJ »Mf the u»ual
badge «>f tuoiiruiiif for two mouths.

Resolved. That the members of thi* ten
der'o the family and relative# of their deceased
Itruthvr their sincere and heartfelt sympathy iu
their eor ow and adlieliuo

Resolved. • hat the foregoing preamble and reso-
lutions be published in th MoCJVTAI* U NUCSAT
and 8an Francisco Bulletin, aud that our Seer* ary
by directed to present copiea of the same to the
atdow aud relatives of our deceaaed Brother.

By ordrr of the Lodge.
H )fAYtltaaCM, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Resolved. TUi fhe rmcj of the k UU of
Cilifuruit arr »•• favor of au uo«Urrabkc *db< rtrcc
to the Om»tituti-.ti of (hr 1*lilted State*, with al
i>» guarantees ofcivil liberty unimpaired.

Restdvrd, That we air in favor of the restora-
tion ofthraholt American Union ; that wr rrenf
■iae to it* fullest extent the right and duty of the
fi»\ eminent to r »i»t by const I'utioual iiendc i* hel-
lion or insurrection against ita law iul supremacy .
but we recof nue that r»fht h' the | urpo-e
ofrestoring its constitutional authority .and for it
other purpos whatsoever.

Ke«*lvrd. That it is the doty of the State ofCalifornia, as a member of 1*4 Unioo. to yield
obedience to all U'oiistitutioeaJ acts of Cwojrrrr* and
th Ksderal Executive, aad that any iudivt iu«l. of
any party. wb*» aball endeavor t«i inrite insurrec-
tionor rebellion within her borders, or disatfisctiom
and <nword among hrr people, is a trar.or to |t#r
best iatrreste.

Rrso.vrd, That the aim and object of the Deoa-
eratic party is to preserve the federal Union and
tbc rights «•/the several Htatee unimpaired; and
they hereby declare that they do not consider the
administrative usurpation of ettnoHiiury wad
dauft-roiu power* not granted by the Cousiitution
—the subversion of ihe civil by the military law in
States not in insurrection nr rebellion—the arbi-
trary military arrest, imprisonment, trial and
settleuc* of American ritixeu* in such btaUs
where civil law exists In foil force and reign—-
the suppression offreedom of speech and of the
press—the open and avoued disregard • f State
rights—the fanatical attempt to phvre the aeetw
on a s»«ei I and political equality with the white
rare -and th* employment of auusual test oaths
—as calculated In preserve or rrsbse a union of
the swera States r perpetuate a govern ent
•• deriving its justpowers lrum the eoaaent of the
governed ••

l Resolved. That we are opposed to all secret po-
litical organisations and sovietie«, as dang r<*us
to tne libert es of the people and destructive to
our republican form ofgovernment.

Resolved, That we c auu and demand as inalien-
able rig*»n, freedom ofthought, freedom of speech,
and foed«« of the press, ai.d further drclarr that
guverumeut agents should at all times be held t«» n
Uriel accountability to the people, and that all
errors o* such agents shoo d t»e liable to the full
and free diseoasi«<n for the purpose uf correction by
the ballot-box.

Resolved, That wi denounce and unqualifiedly
condemn the Kiaanripalum i rorlamai*u uf Uie
President ut the United States as tendiug to pro-
tract indefinitely civil ear incite servile insurrec-
tion, and inevitably efo*ethe door forever to a icc
torotion of the Union of three States.

Kawdved T» at we disapprove of all Congres-
sional laws tending to *uli»ti*uie a paper currency
in Cali'o ou in place uf uur own metalic circula
tin* medium.

Resolved, That the spirit and meaning of thn
Democrat c Plat form of this State are comprised
In the words, •• The Constitution as it it and the
Union at It was.**

K echoes Voting.—A prominent Re-
publican boasted on the alreet* of San
Francisco, a lew days ago, that, if the Re-
publican* carried the Sute nest Septem-
ber, the next Legislature would pan* an
set granting the right of KuOrage to the

I negroes of California i Thin, Mid he ex-
! uluntly, will secure the triumph nf the
| Republican party at at future elections.

’ Voters of California, what think yon of
such an outrageous proposition T Are

; you willing to place in power a party that
1 will wnetion aocb an outrage f

Kmt Towwuir.-Tb. Dtmoc"** "f K.l-
■ey T»«ro*bip met in Convention, nt Spurn.*
FUl, on the Sd innttnf. and m»d««h« following

Domination* : For Collector, A. 8. Clark; Rond
On racer, O. Demuih ; JoalicM of Urn Pencn,

O H. Roelke and L. Bornrawo; CnoalaWen, J.
J.ioca and J. H. Hugh**. A eorrenpoodent
writing from the Townahip MJ<: “ The De-
mocracy here atebigbly pleaeed with Ibe State
nominees. Belter men could not be presented
to the people of California for their aopport.

El Dorado ought to, and I think will, give
them a large majority.” We ha»» no doubt of

1 ft.
1. 0. O. F.—Ala epectal meetingof Morning

Star Lodge. IC». *>. L 0. 0. F.. held on the

Sib inat., th* followiiig officer, were ineiatled
by D. D. 0. M. Wot. T. Oibbe: W. 8. Borne.
Jf. o.; S. A. Fenwell.V. 0.; Wm. H. Turner.
R. S.j T. H. Churchill, P. 8.j and L. Taooen.
wald, Trenaurer.

CaraoLlC F*7n.—The ladire *7f St. Patrick a

Church are preparing l» hold a fair f-c the

benefit of the Church. It will be open during
two eveninge —Auguet Slat and September let
— at Confidence pavilioo. It in hound «>prove
a eucreaa. lor the ladiea have nevey been known
to fail when they undertook to buiid a church
or break a heart!

Tat ©hoimo meat ion of ** Eatntr© J** ***

received t«K> late for be da/‘a iaattt. Keep u*

polled, <»)d frit d.

let —We are indebted to John McF. Peonn..
for an abundant aitpply of pure umunioin ice

during the aquelcbiog day* of the pant week

It «ra» altogether acceptable and we are c«*r-

responding It grateful.

TaawKt to Bradahaw k Co. f*»r Caatern pa
pem and rtctoriala; to Uernandet for the Sac.
ramento Union, and to our handsome young
friend. Harry R -ff, of Well*, Fargo k C>- *

Expreea. for iht San Franci*co, Sacrament"
sod Virginia dailie*.

Laokb— EiaMdt k TagIII me.' •* l»»*ee fitled
tip the Mountain Beer Cellar very ugutli.

Their lager ia alm a} a cold, and ti hi mug* th*

large*! in the city. It** a good placa to ini-

bite.

Ilow t«* LtAoru VoinUSkrteg. -The Pltilt
drlphia E'riiiiig Jcurnul, hI h aiialtling «lo
m, D, material at-d namra "f the t'lnladel| hut
ChpHiul Street League, thus *ui|i* u ( . :

** lK-iio>crai'», lie, iibln aow, and all jj""d • •**
vena, the Union League in P.oUde! *hia, <01

• *f two hundred and lifit men. ha* fun
*hrd ojTtdmiierr in the aimy during ihe i w
\ rat * tlm* rebellion. Such •* preaching nml
j*ueh i* practice. Thia fact *|»eak* volume». "

««•»» —

o Hi VIMIMBCltD TUI FbiOOTVIJt" *H

j beautifullyBald #.f Howard, the philanthropist —

j It alto applire t« e»erj man aho bnn*a the au»r*

liuritiwa, aaibrtt and rp/itarDii uf lif*- wo bin
tl»e reach af pertoiia and cUon who arr other.

I wite deprived of thrir ad«antafra. Eapeeulh
may it be aald of hiut aho UboriouatV §• *k» an I

! fluda new me na of preaening health, " the |>a*r
' man'# capital and the lirh iwi.'i pnwer ” Wr
' think th a rutugium proper!) apphea t«» J C. Ajer
} of |.o» rII, the renowned ebraot of N»w Ktighud,

who apurni nf the trodden pwiLa of fame. d. vote*
! tiia entire abiiitira and acquirement a to the die-

• cover/ of Nature*# m >at effectual rrmrdtea fr>r
! diaraee. When the bidden Idraainf haa been »r-

' ifiVd, be proeerda to aupplv it t« all ni«nkii»d

alike, through our druggut* at auch l »w pritea

; that poor and rirh nut alike enj •) ita bri** lin
(Journal and Enquir< r, I’ort.aod, >Ie

BIRTHS.
In T>iao»ond w» tb« 4lL of Ju*r. to G* a

D Krm «hd »ife, idat'fhwr

DEAT HS.
J\t the G"uW k C«rr> Mill, Vininii, N. T.,'.n

tlir 1 th *n*t . *»f itjurir# rrrrl»rd tr.*Ui l«r»i t
rAufht in the marhtn«-n. AquilU I’op*. hnrth* r of
\ln titiul.tjo)

. of tburi) Mr. P.'pf Unit
near l.m urf, IlifbUod couDi). OLio. aud**»
4|r<l 30 >nn.

Tfll MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
•. w. auvicn *■» wm. a. lavtir, imtom.

M Our country, atncayriQkt; but,right or terony
our countryV

K««p It MtfMrt tlae People!
9«Wm wiy Nriy »pMk. writ* mm4 iwkda hi*

WHIM «U««MW*. Mac rwpowlUcrw Ita »M*/ Ual
riabS; u4 m la« •Call to yaito to raarnit sr stride* Um
■itoy il wWUwrrto.-ttw«i<rw» /cuitfomn,

OiaiTMi(tail utom la*r—y«lac u Mikltoani *f
MlilN.«ryriklWtiicife(riM<nniMltoMr;wiMflM
|b*Ma*r iMth «r ml ito Fob—■—(Aiasad—ato to Cm

»**to MM Jtoto*. Arttato J.

DEMOCRATIC MOMIHEES.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
JOHN G. DOWNEY.

For Uralrnanl Gotrrraor,
B. W. MtKIH9TRT.

For CotifrraumvD,
JOHN B. WELIKR, JOHN BIOI.KK.

N *. WIl TE8IDES.
For temt.rj of ft ml C. M RI«IIOP
For Basic Trca.urrr THOMASFINDLEY
For But.Controller R. 0. CR4VKNS
For Attorney G«nenJ - I..C. 0RANG FIX
For CWrt ftf A*rme Crart A. C. BRADFORD
For Stole Printer RERIAH BROWN
For Borrryor Generit PRKSLET Dl'NLAP
For liorbor MI2IIIEL UATKS

For Jiclrco of the Supreme Court,
ROTAL T. SPRAGUE. Vf. T WAI.LACF,
J. B. UALL, TOD ROBINSON,

n n. HAIGHT.

Fo- Dt.'riet .Tiadre,
BON. JAMBS JOHNSON.

COEWTY TICKET*
For the Senate,

SAMUEL FLEMING. E. L. CRAWFORD.
Fnr the Assembly,

THOMAS DAVIDSON, H. M II0FFMEI8TER,
J. c. MrGi'iRE. a. b. bates.
For District Attorney H. C. M.OSF.
For Sheriff MORRIS 0 GRIFFITH.
Fi*r Comity Clerii J B Wi'KDEN.
For County Recorder DK. I. S. TITUS.
For County Treasure*' ALKX ANDKR IRVINE.
For Public Administrator M K. SHEAR KR.
For Coroner.....*. TIIO.«. \V. BltFEZK.
For County Surveror WM IIENDERStiN.
For Supervisor, 1st District...ERNST MOliTENSEN.

town8hip”nominees.
Fla nearills Township—For Assessor and Collec-

tor—Henry Symons; for Road Overseer—Michael
McCusker.

Cocoa* Township —Fnr Assessor and Collector—
Denis Hanly; for Road Overseer—Robert Meant.

Diamond Spring* T >wN*inp —For Assessor and
Colledor—Ch<• F. Irwin; fur Rond Ovtrseer—N B.
Uowanl; for Justices the Peace—J. R. Buffington
and A. Seishuttel; for Constable*—Isaac Peters sud
Chas. L. A tuition.

Men Springs Townsiiip —For Assessor and Codec*
tor—J. E. hinitnon* ; for Roa.1 Ov« rseer. John Mrs-
Jhe-; for Justices of the Pence—J. 51. Bryant and

B Rlchsrd-wi; for Constables—L. M.Shrewsbury
sodCh.irltsT Rous-in.

WhitkOsk Towntiiip —F'r Assessor and Collector
—M Berg; for Justices of the Pence—John F. Bre-
mer and Samuel (I. Pci ton ; for Constable*—Jatues
Gray and C. Collins.

GasBNWoonTowtS'iis—For Asset«ornndCollector
—J. Billion; for Road Overseer—John Stoddard.

PLAOEHVILLE, OAL.

Saturday. July 18, 18G3

Xcto Sbbrrtisfmrnts Co=Dau
B»?t» H«Mdr«4 Yolwmtcero Sick In

CAMP!-Ymii| men, b# warned in time. »»»rplj
yo«>#el**s with HmLLOWAY'* FII.IA AXh
OINTMENT. They are guaranteed to cure the
wi>r*t ea*e# of sore#, uleer#, Marty, freer#, and

bonel complaint.#. Onlj S5 ct# per box or pot.
SIS

The Werld-Kcnan aed Remcdlea,
HOLLOWAT’3

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
Arc for sale in any quantity# by

CRANK a BKIGIIlM.
Wholesale Drujgut#,Fan Krancieoo.

OF SUMMIT O.
AND 3. MINING COMPANY !

# pAKK NtVTI«’E that there w II b<* a loettii.f r»n
ft MONO tY. July S th. at t c Summit ll<>u e. in

K1 Dorado C»uotT, Cal It is earnestly i»-qnr#».«|
hat all member* v ll attend, a# business of m |*>r- '

tan< c ia to be frai>**ri«d.
Bj order of Tru-teea.

ITOCKIIOLOLU:
I. W terr.
J Prntrr
W. ... tlnff nan,
J. M. (illLrd,
J M-nday.
W W. Dean,
K Bo cer,
D Gurney.

J Repier,
J II day.
J Green,
w r uod,
O. Terry.
H J. KaudaU.
J Dormport,
J B»oby,

It W McCollum. T. Fcott.

T B Audrain
R Pen er.
J T«r r>.
B Harrtt,
J W t'riu hatd
J. II Miller.
C L McM irry
K Anih^oil,
J Kirk.
B. Wood.F Powrra. J. W a Honee,

R. Utllispie, J. Lealir.
T B ACDRAIN.
w r. i.kox.
J davenport.

Tru#t**ea.
W. II Hovrxn, Bec*Jr pro lent. jyll

BRILLIANT SUCCESS!
tex rxB«T ora cr thx bxasox

ur opposition to monopoly!

_
jvrt iKcuvri ,i lanpitkcb*^

C&tOKIGIMAI. STANI». corner of lluin aii<l
'Wrsmeiito street a, <>pi*o~i»e the Jrl* ana
Hotel, a l*ne and veil selected tt«* k of

FAMILY GROCERIES, *

PROVISIONS, MINERS* 8UPPLIE8,

GRAIN, WINES AND LIQUORS.
i«D TIB KMT HUM OT

CHOICE TOBACCO AND 8EOAB8!

Conotantly on hand, the best qualities of
Crashed Bu.'ai,

Yellow -

China 44
Peruvian 44

Powdered *

Old Rio Coffee,
Costa Kica -

Manilla •*

Java 44

Ground, -

Boape, sat'd.
Candles,

Mackerel.
Oys ers.

Olive on,
Coal Oil.

lurch.

Floe Byrap', Ten#,Green.

Ham#,

Black.
“ Japan,

Spice#,
Sardines,

Iabater#,
Pickle*,

Lard,

Camnhens,
Beat Brand of Fir or.

THE BEST QUALITY OP BUTTER. Imparted 41-
reetly from the East, at price* which defy all

Purchaser* would do wed to five roe a call befn
buying elsewhere, for - One dollar saved is as go
as dollars ramsd."

Th*subscriber respectfully solicits a contlnnan
of the patronage heretoforean llberallv extended
him He la determined to sell evervthlng in his II
at prices to salt the times and will not be under*for CA*H or Usequivalent#W“ OmA.dcuvgrC o? •*+Tl
b* enorge.

_ M
I*. UVDBCKBR,Comer Main nod Bacramento Streets,

Opposite the Orleans Hotel.
Iwar IV Plooorvflle

JHUfCfllancou* aUibcrtising.
COURTS OP EL DORADO COUNTY,

DISTRICT COCST-IIm H. t. M;m. Jad(t; M ,

p*itea, Clark. Regular Terns cosiRfaw mi ibt —ti j
liowUjrisf February aud May, and third Moadaya af Aafnet
aaii November.

COUNTY COURT—Hon. Jaa*e« Johnson. Jadge; Tbeataa».
Patten. Clerk—bold* iu regular Teresa mm Urn *—• M

-|,

of Janaary. May an.1 ?*epteiub*T.
CoriT OP SRSS!ON*-fl«n. James Msise, PraatdlaaJudge. lien. W. Hiaui and Hiram Falk. Amnetam JaSemf

and Thomas R Patsen. Cleri-heMa tu regular TnmantS
•rat Monday* of March. July and Noreabn.

PRORATR COURT—Men. Jamee Jehnssn. Jnip; Tkenm
R Patni Clerk-bald, regalar Term... tbe fbnrtb luIK
of each maotb.

hoard or sm:RMRnM-~—tou som *. In.
W.R «(»<»•■ *»«' 1 |, |0.S» ;-TA«J.«* RjTMkR, Ckrk
ImM rn.kr MWUBS*ui Iht ir.l M'.d.J rf MO RMMk.

PLAZA BOOK STORE.
B. S. HERNANDEZ

H AVISO wriml » l»r*ertork «f SCHOOL
BOOKS, offi'fi them «l ih« l»llovk| rr-

rtuied prior:

SRr.ent'R 1st Header A 37jf
« 2d “ SO
- 3d " 78

. 4 h “ 1 00
" 8th “ 1 28

Rbinion’.i Elementary Algebra... Ilf
Thompson's PiactiOil Arithmetic 78
Paikcr’s Philosopl j ~ 180
Wilson’s U. S Hi t., Illustrated . \ 80

An<l m II other Aitturl st SAN IRV N Cl“CO
PRICKS. JuljliX

PEOPI E 8 OPPOSITION
STEAMS II I I* LINE!

CONNkCTIXO
CALIFORNIA AND \’I W YOIKt

VIA NICARAGUA.

730 Mile. Shorter than Prnsma Bento I

Low Rate, of Passage!

J. U BLETlirV

Tbe and f«?nrll* DOUBLE
KM.INK STK A MS Iill*,

MOSES TAYLOR,
COM Vi ANDIE

W.li he *lr*p i I’l.etl f.»r

SAN JUAN D:1X» SUR,
THU.lifDAY, JULY 23d, 1803.

From Htrm-r Wharf §*n Fran'incv, at 9
bV.iiii. A M . I it la. Ij

Countctlnjr it iJrrtti'wn villi fh* «t>lrO«l>4 Steamship
AMERICA. 2,500 Tt.ni.

Reduced Rate’ of PifRAga and Qu:ok
Tr |»< arc orw'jrt «t l>t <h re »»f ti.n

NICARAOUA ROUTE.
T!’« •

« mi- r« *rr ijifOT|m««.it f<*r c'.rmp-
Hires, niid ouV'j a 'I • » ri • IY‘»r* w.il bn iua<le It
lufuir ‘he uoiubrt p**f i frr*.

Pf" A man n* pTrvr»rr rr VtJt he MM on eark
'•t- ti.i.r in 'ak« »! a f rf ‘lit b ffmgx aud of Indict
vhu u.njr Ik-iraTrl . j( lou*.

F ji furi'ier ii/orn At n rr !»*•• .re ai1*’y It
I. K ROBERTS.
No 4 7 ". Mi f«n etreel,

Opp s to the Po t Office,
JuneT San Franc »co.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES!

COLD WATCH CHAINS!
DIAMOND RINGS, ETC.,

I *< Sale !t»w fur ea.h. I*p
S ri5AP«FR,

Paen Lrnher.
Meinatroot. Pl.«*«r*

mayf D. NEWn/CEIt, Afenl

ARE YOU INSURED P

*7S.

I Mir it* d r- p 4 a'liSnritd T © **V rUkt lo a
lurf • ui i:brr u i«e m >a( b'e InttraOCt

C •• • 1*4 .1 « ?. «t z *ff»- Il*r I»a, :B» Co A*l
All loanee p.rJ j.foi j.ffr t1> ..*j

C E CAM, IMP.™?*,
ma 6 Arent.

LITTLE Gil \T

Family Sewing MachUie Co.,
MILL.EH \ QUCKU.f, A ; E5 IS,

ff .. 303 Al n!g mi.j l,8iafiUWMO
Has- B ock.

PRICE RollTTcD TO
INSTEAD Oil' 825!

pe.ir»l« ally d fcl».|» mmI p r',ct the IV»ln|
j|. »i i* l ra iy j y u.d g » mr-a u> no

•malt |*nlmi **T ;lic «. i; t. x •• w.hi bn »•» lender
the tfcvliijt Machine at i tu the n.nUca. d-gn.c u r*#*
it t» •)rrr«*-ir% :

1 T« dir**' the ?r» i*g M# l.ine «»< cr»r* l»oil
and «tum-y hinriit iino »\»i> f.iuiv amt . ot»*
plicaI ••<1 cunt Ivan-*.

$ It um< U pi i pi * l»» lit • on#'ruction through*
on*, that it may he i«*ily uudintovd aud readily
•djutril

H. It niu»t i»f v rial i In lt» r«-iu|!i.
4 li iii#«i he nl«|iinl in g cm i nnffof work,

a« tm.pl tainthe* cau hate but one machine for aH
kind- ttr Ptwi'.jt.

5 It ►li-ul'l be afro: g a; d durable in all iti port#.
Theabove hi d u».*r we lain. f,»r llie Lntle Maul

Fain If SeWi g Ma. h nr. It i»an • a*y nA to offer
hi#•• anil' dli.y rrfeicncra and menlii.ii—aid **IM
• ixier to paht.fh n i.xci xlc-tl talk of fllppOMt
and fla'term te-liumuialx—*with li U of no earthly
Brrrirw to t- t buyer, diirr »hr pioreft machine* fwr*
nl*h them In th itrea<«>i abunnaiice. anil that too of
l»ece*#ltv. to com e*l tlteir h.ck of merit. Th Will*
Giant Family * whg Madunr ha* p.-ed *1» - ffery
ordeal «f all ma.lt toe*. both high and low. forth#
I1*'l y«ar, and »he p-ev. re *cru luj of the moat #k»*P*
*♦*•»!. bn* h t ‘••my »>ut nnteatlird. and now aland#
before the pohlie at *he H|>T Nml*y ww-nf maehiW
In u«e. Ct«i off mat-tilne< arr irffrr'ionl da'ly t«»f
low md half price*, whi-lt are dee •*•-•1 w.irihU-** the
pyidic » II know We,therefore, wmld -rek r imply
an in'elllgini • xatninaihn of ;h«* mi rit- of our «*•*

chine* in comp iri#m* w th the high pnc« d machine#.
Ever machine warranted and kept in order free of
charge.

Be collect. Price Only $15.
N. B —We hare no ronn>ction with any other

•ff ney- hrm. or company whateyyr A foil wpplf
of Ma.hiin#. IIKMMtCP. N edlc*. Silk Twfct. aod
everything app rt .ini. g to tfewing Machined roe*
■tantly no hand, whole# ile or retail All order#
promptly attended to Ajreti’s aappl.d on liberal
term* MI IXKit A HUiffl.IN,
Grneral Agent* for the Utile Giant Fa-uily .<rvlnl

Machin •#, Montgomery itreyt. Run Block,
San Francisco. J<in,*7S~P*
MBS. a iuLii GidnM Arf,

for Flaeerril e.
BaiooE notice.

Nonce I, hereby rWen that I he ooderatyoeA
.'II apply to the lb>wl ot 8np.rvhOff or

Coanty ..f El Dorado, cl llielr next regular eeee '
fcrollotMo to http atoll bridge trra. thol
fork of th, American river, at
▼ear#,7

Jely Sth. 1M*
A A. NAKB


